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O:i;'}' I CE O:J' Ti ;.:.:, 1~t,JUTA"uT GElJZRAL 
Augu s ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_~~l_ __ 
Name • . J4 .. ~f!:~-.f.~~~ . ..... . ...................... . .. . 
Street Address ••. '{ . . f!l.-/.t:1:t/. .. ~.: .. .. .. ......... , ..... .... . 
City or Town •.......•.. .. ~A,1/??'1~~{ .................... . ... , 
How lons in United States . ... . . t.~ . .. ... . I.row long in Main e .~.~ •• 
Bor n in •• £..~ ... . ~ . Da t e of Birth , . .I. r. S"J ... .. .. ~ 
If ma r rieC. , !1ow man y ch ilciren ... . •• , , • Oc cupa tion.~. H.~ 
Ifamc of emr;lo ye r.. . . . . . . . . . . .... f:~. A.I! ... ...... ........ , 
(Present or l ~ st1 
Address of empl oyer •...................................... .. .... 
:c;n6 lish ~ . Speak •• ·~ , Read,.~ ... VJr i t e . ~ · •• 
Other l angUD GGS ~ 1 • ••• ~ •••••• • •••••• ; •••• • ••••••••••••••• •• •• ~ 
Ha v e you m.a d e app l.i.c a tion fo r ci t .izenship ? •• # -f:'t! ...... ...... . 
Have you (;Ver had mi l itary servic e ? , ... ~ ..... . ... , ........ .. 
If so , whe r·e ? • . . . .... . . .. .. .. . ..... V1Jhe11? •. ..... ... . .. . . •. . ....•• 
Signature .;/~~~/~, ... . , , •. 
witness •.. ·~ · ~ · ............ . 
